
The Repmssntative of the UnItea State& to the Thitaa Nationa ~mfmnts 

hiB corupllm~ts to th& Sec~titry-Genora~ of the U@tsd Nettons and has the 

honor t.6 transmit hemwit%, f&the i~fomation of the Security Council, the 

following c*orrJJluniquees i8mea by the npa~uarterf3 0:P the Vnited Nations Command, i 
.1 

as ltiicated below: .' 

Far Eaet Air Forces o~titioml mnm;iary for Monday, So@xuber 17, 1951 

Far laet Naval Headquarters mmmaqr, covering operations Tueeday, 
Septmter l8, 1951 

General Headqxmters aomunipue 1011 ooverir;: action Tuesday, 
Z%q$.kber 11, 1951 

Sighth Amy communique 3 9, ieaued at 10-00 A.M., Wednesday, 
Septelaber 19, 1951 7 9:00 P.M., Tue~dny, 'ksterri daylight t&e) 
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F&q l?&TiT ;'J;x FOE,CX' O~TL".~O&& SUKK’:iiY Z’OZI biOIl’D’~Y ' 

United 3'%Mone Far East Air YfmeS Ws&kWS flew 725 fuO.%ie~ PANSY, 
with Commun!~~ rail lines, vehicles and rolll~~ stock betng primstry tarqeta 
for figktor-bombers, modlum bomber6 and light bombers. CLose-support air 
strLkes were also flown by Far FastAir Foroas aircraft in support of UnLtod 
Rations &ound forces battling dug-in eneq troops along the east-central 
sector of the front. The FEth Air.Force mounted WCS 530 sorties, with South 
African, Austr&lian ana shore-based Marine aircraft PI.y:ng 155 of these. 

F-84 Thunderjets, F-80 Shooting Star jet6 and P4l~fuustan(3s rstzpd UP 
and down the ma:n rail and road nets in wewsetern Korea yesterday, cutbing them 
in almost 103 places'wlth /JO-pound ba>mbs, and UE!JKJ naplm and rockets to 
destroy rolling stock. P-84 Thunderjuts uut trackage Ln twenty plaaes north 
of Sariwon and severely damaged?a raatl brldga tn the &sue axea. Other 
!fbunderjets severed rails southeast of junan and sc,xed two direct hLts wfth 
500-pound bombs on a brLdga nearSun?& 

F-80 Shooting Star j&s attacked gun poeitions and swply bnildlnm 
behind enemy front-line posittous, while others attacked rolling stock and 
cut rails along the malta ltnes Ln weetern %xea. A flight of F-5lIhetaac~S 
attaoked Communist war supPlLea stored Ln a tunnel near SLnmak. PLlots report@3 
&oellent reeults as 'ihey scored dlrsat htta'on the tunnel wLth napalm. The 
burning napnlm vas.rePorted to have aovered the entire length of the tU~e1, 
setting fire to t;?t; enem suPPl?es. 

Marine fighter-bombers flev close-support strikes In the Ando sector, and 
cratered highways betug used to bring supplies to frontline troop6. PaI1 1Lnes 
were also cut between Kangdong and Samdung. F436 Eabrv jets and Austral.ian 
twin-jet Xeteora flew flxhtar sweeps in northwst Korea gusterdsv, but wore not 
challting~d by enew Piqhters, FLfth ALr Force Pilots rcpor&d dtistroytw or 
damagLng ten gun posLtions, ten boats, .ftfttretiwarehou%s, four fuel tanks, 
325 cnemv-occupied buIldInga, nLne bridgea, 210 raIlroad cars, f3Lx looomotives 
and180 ensmy vehicles. 

United States Air Force S-553 Superforts flew from their OkLnawa base 
yesterday to attack an important r;ersha?.Lnq yard at Hvangju, on the main Western 
raflnetwork between Pyowang and SmLwon. The %i#th timber Comnd msdlum 
bombers visually dropped over 330 quartz-ton bombs on the 4,000~foot-long, 
twenty-track yard, wh!ch serves as a junction point for the branoh line 
to Kyomipa, west coast river port. No flak or enemy fighters were encountered 
by the Superforts durin? their strike. 

Combat Cargo transports of the 315th Air Divieton flew over 200 sorties 
yesterday to airlift 503 tons of supplies to United L?attons forces tn Eorea. 
PreltmLnary reports tndtcata that 110 sorties were flown last nLght by B-26 
light bomber8, b&Wlne night fighterB and flare-dropping aircraft, pilote 
reP%rted sfghting nine trains and destroyed or damaged fLve 1o~amotLves and 
eighty rail cars. 

/Four attacka 
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FAR E&ST NAYAL HELDQUARTRBS SUMM&RY, COV?!X?ING TUESDAY'S OPERA!tTONS 1 . . ‘ .' .: " 
,, : .f :. . " 

Naval air andisurfacc feroos combined to slash at Wonsan early 
L' " 

yeeterclay, methadio&lly poundlx&'.that CommuaCst supply'oentor with bombfl 
and oirJht.-inch rifle fire.. -The.heavy~orut$er. U.S.S. Tolado, destzoyers ' 
U.S.S. Craiq, Orleck and Parks and the destroyor-oscort U.S.S. Moore led 
off the attack wLth antL=personnel fragmentatian pro.jeotSlee to supprose 
enemy flak fire. 

Flreflles and Ssafurries from ,the H.M.S. GY.ory follgtnred the ~!n-f~~oc 
covering fir0 with repeated air strikes on m2rshaUnq yarde, rail junctions, 
and supply dumps. Following the aCr attaok, spotters from her own helicopter 
and planes from the oarrier Glory kept the Toledo*6 heavy rifles effeotively 
trained on shore installations, as the full weight of thts capital ftghtiw 
ship was unleashed against the enemy.' She scored thirty-five htts wlth eight- 
Lath shells on a railroad roundhouse and many others cn otorehousod close by. 

IPhe destroyer Parks and destroyer-emoPt Moor8 later COntinU8d their 
lnterdLotor+y fire on targets to the south of Wonsan, concentrating on several 
raL1 and hL$niay Junetfons, railroad bridgeo, gun eu&.acemonts and a beach 
area. Tne Song.jin-Chong,jin mLssicms of the Australian destroyer Anzao and the 
U.S.S. IVaIfeh oontlnusd. The Anzao hit one roaa'azd rail, &notion below 
Kyangaong with a resultant larse explosion. Near Chuuronjann the” destruger- 
escort Naifeh closed the mouth of one tuznx+oluW~ aeoura%g rIfl@ fief,; gtrtklng 
alao at rail ZnturseotTons, two bridges and marf+haU~ yards. 

South of Haeju, on the west oc%it, the oruiser H,M.S. BeEast engaged 
enemy defense and troop oonoentratlons. The 1X&t cruiser hit troopa In one 
villaqe area, dcmoltshed ccmrets trenches under construction, fired on another 
oonoentration,of better than 2CO enemy troops ana a battalion COYIIDB~~ post. 
North of the Han River; tha Prtgatos HAS. Amelhpt and the R.M.A.S. Murchlson 
attacked troop position8 wL’th heavy harassing fire at Puntion& 

Planes from the fastcarriers of Task Force 77 ranged from the Chosen 
Reservoir down to the bombllne, dropp!.tq bridges, dostroytng rolling stook 
and supporttng front-line g.xitl,9~z~ In the early hours yesterday two.bridCes, 
etqht box cars? four storqe ta&s, and five bulltX$.g were demolished. In 
adiLtion, fourteen box oara, ton buLldings and Wo locomotives were made 
temporarily Lncpmbls. 

North of &nsong, gro~un& con:rellers cl?edltoa oloseaupport mIsstons 
by lk~ex Carsairs and Skyratders with 100 per cant coverage of enemytroop 
concentrations in napalm and bombtng attaoks. First Marina Air Wing night 
fighters oontmnued their nocturnal destruction of enemy supply routes, blasting 
truck routee and launohing attacks upon wldelg scattered rail polnbs. Flying 
Nightmres also hit enemy-held vtllages, gun and mortar positions. 



.I . 

UnLtsd Nationa* grmmd forces in the west-contxal sector,of the Korean 
battlefront ye6tttrd.q encountered stiff reeistanoe from dug-:n enemy mlts up 
to.battallon strength and sevaral date&&sd company4zed counter-at't;aoko 
we??e ropulfifed ae the eneIiQr faught: t9i%GiOU6~ to boold positlone on high 
grouti, I,.. 

: 
2 : 

Actlm wis aleo heavy in. the east-cei&ral~eector, where frlcndli a&&nt6 
mede only minor @In6 against well4?atrenched enemy faroe6. Elecwhere a@'%; 
the battlellne, ag@%sslve United $$tton6 patrol8 Gontinued,'to 6ee:k out eneq? 
strong point6 and ildfeneiv& poslt~one and in several Elliarp fire-fL+s enffi3goa 
scattered hoetile groupe, wliich~we*& &spereea with eufip&$ng mortar and 
a&ill&yfire. .x. - -' : .' "' ,. 

FlyLng through cloudy sklef4 and rain show,werfr, lend-based fighter-bombers 
attack& rail*-facilitle6 in North~Xi&&; inflicting heavy d.am%z$~ on enemy 
rolling 6toOk and cuttIn@. trackage ,:n:nmny pldce6. LL'ght bomber@., Vperatlng 
a1ong.wappl.y and connauufcatttiti rohtee; attfxked eueg vehf~nltxr traffic while, 
medlum~bo?nber6.6truGk the T6edati~Rive.r i-w,roa~ &iQe'at $$Om and t&e, 
eupply ceuter at~Y$xnipo. Comb&t ~%&rgo &lr4zan6p$ts contlnusd the airlift 
ofsupplfee.to-UnLtail Nation6 force? .iaX0*. 

:_ _ 
Unlted Nations carrier-b66od aircraft attacked @r6h?3llfng yard6,.3?ail 

junctione; supply d2mp6, bi%kes and rollIn& stock ln thbe‘eaet coast region 
of gbrea and also rq@.u~3d, $m&3d and strafed enpmy troop conGeetrati:oi16 
and gun emplacement6 43Loxq'tbe bnttlefrolit. 

lFava1 gunfire of task force exrface elements again ~i6 dtreotei'&in6t 
6nO~ trO0~ poE,ett~Ons, l~ail and br~~~~y junctfo~a,.. ahoxe installatlop, rail 
tiid.gee,..mar6hz+ll.ing yards an& tunnel6 ln.the Wonean, Sonr~jin and Cho~jla' 
areas ‘of the essh coast while other warehip opemtin~ north of' the &II River 
on the weet coast shelled troos aoncentrattons near the village of P~n@ong. , 

. . .. -.: 
I  _. 



%GHITB: ARMY COMWNIQUX 5i3, Issu%o AT lo:03 A.M., WEDNJ!BRAY 
($00 P.M., WDAY, PASTEIIIY DAYLIWI! EWE) 

An enemy battalion @‘fered heavy roaletance in the area: wset of Choxwon. 
An enew omqq offered stiff roslatama in arc&a south-southeast of Ku:umsong. 
Attacking United Nation8 forma captured three hills in the arsa northwest 
and north of Yan(zSu against heavy eneqy resletanoe.: Moderate enemy resistanoe 
continues along the ~ewalnder of the easterta front,’ c 

Light enemy contact was reported in the Komn@o and Yonchoa seator a0 
United Nations forces maiutained posittons and patrolled. Iche enmy, in 
battalion strength, hsavlly reeleted attaoki~frVmil.y elements ln the area 
west of miorwoli. United Nstlons foroea repulsed two counter-attacks by an’ 
enemy company before wt thdrawfng from the area, 

~ 
Several ligt probing .attacks and miimr.patrol contaots were reported 

by UnZted Natious forces in.the. area east-uc&haast of Runhwa. South of 
Kwnsong they also repulsed. several li$t probi.ng attack8 and reported brief 
skirmlahev with platoon+3ized~ enmy groupe. Unlted @t~on&I elemuts iu the 
ares south-southeast of Emsong fought.% nLne:hour engagensnt with an enqnly 
company before withdrawing from the ‘asea. Light enemy‘oontact was reported 
along the rernalnder of the central Exean battlefront. 

.-. 
. . Attmklm United Natious forces 1n the area northwest of Yang& overoame 

heavy tieslstance from an enmy. oompny to secure the high ground in the area. 
Other attacking United Nations forces porth-northwsst of Yanggu eeoured the 
high ground to their front at 1115 hours, oapturtog thirty-seven prisoners 
of war and counting 206 enemy kLlled in actfou, 

Another hill vas secured In the area north of Yauggu, as the stubbornly 
defendmg enemy W&B driven t3 the north, LlmFted ca:ns were reported by 
attackLng linitea Elation forces who enoo?latered mlerate enemy resistance 
north-northeast and northeast of the “punchbowl.” Several counterattacb 
uere mpulsea 88 friendly elements continma mopp1%-up operattous. 

In the area west of XAmong, ecattorea groups of enelqy in bunker po6lbl.oae 
continued to cling to their pos:ttons throughout the day. Light to moderate 
resistance was reported along the ronalnder of the eastern front. 


